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Hello, 
  
Did you know?  
WFWP not only helps married couples with our impactful marriage education 
curriculum and seminars, but we also provide tips and resources to young 
mothers on how to care for and raise happy children, creating peace for 
families, communities, and the world. 
  
Motherhood can be the toughest and also most rewarding job on the planet. 
With your generosity, we can make sure young moms don’t have to navigate it 
by themselves. WFWP's engaging programs for mothers, on topics ranging 
from "teaching gratitude" to "protecting children in a hypersexualized world," 
empower journeys of motherhood.   
  
Cultivating a culture of heart for moms and kids brings Greater Hope in 

2022 and beyond! 

 

 

 



 

 

    

 

Please support Women’s Federation USA in sharing our Cornerstone for 
Happiness marriage education and young mothers education with many more 
women and families in 2022. Your gift of $25, $50 or $100 today will go far to 

bring Greater Hope and build lasting peace. 

 

 

   

“You can see the true value of your partner; you can share true 
love and can give a better education to your children, based on 
God's Love. We don't have to keep it for ourselves; it needs to be 
shared.” - WFWP USA member 

 

  

 

May God Bless you and your family! 

 

 

 

  

Women's Federation for World Peace 
481 Eighth Ave, Suite 1228 
New York, NY 10001     
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Cornerstone for 
Happiness

MARRIAG AND FAMILY MINAR

Click here for panih

“I have been married for twenty-five years and I
needed to hear this.

”

— Anonymous

 



The Cornertone for Happine: Marriage and Famil eminar i a one-da 

interactive orkhop developed  WFWP UA that i meant to empoer oth 

omen and men of all age to improve their famil and marriage relationhip aed 

on the unique undergirding philooph of living for the ake of other and living  the 

logic of love. 

The Cornertone for Happine curriculum ha proven to help in creating tronger, 

healthier and happier familie hich e elieve i the cornertone of a peaceful orld. 

It ha motivated and inpired man to take a ne look at their marriage and famil, and 

e, commit or even recommit to the ame poue the have een married to.

Thi curriculum illutrate the importance of uilding health marriage and familie, 

oth for ourelve and for our ociet. It alo addree the inherent challenge e 

are faced ith that make it hard to accomplih the goal of a health marriage and 

famil. Whether ou have een married for 5 month of fift ear, marriage i a 

lifelong commitment and invetment that require continuou learning. A uch, thi 

curriculum i a tool to facilitate that learning proce  firt and foremot teaching ho 

to lead  example ithin our famil.

We elieve that orld peace egin ithin an individual, that the famil i meant to e 

the chool of love, and that parent are meant to e the primar educator of the heart 

for their children. Thi mean that the trength and ucce of a famil depend on the 

trength and ucce of a marriage. We elieve that marriage matter!

The hope i that each participant in thi eminar leave empoered ith ne inight 

and practical trategie that can e immediatel applied to dail life, hether one i 

currentl married or not.

ION OVRVIW:
eion 1: Where Are We At? - etalihing the current culture and it effect on 

marriage and famil relationhip.

eion 2: What Can We Do? - focuing on hat e can do to repair, nurture and 

gro eential famil tie.

eion 3: A Ne Wa of Looking at Marriage - exploring a unique take on 

marriage, conidering ho it can e an active piritual practice.

eion 4: Can You Hear Me No?* - delving into communication hait and ho to 

form ne, loving and healing a to communicate and deepen relationhip.

*nd of eion 4 - Marriage Recommitment Ceremon & Toat - a WFWP i 

proudl part of an international movement deigned to trengthen and uplift marriage 

– the International Celeration of Marriage – the program can conclude ith a toat to 

trong marriage and familie centered on God.

 



The Cornertone for Happine curriculum i adaptale to an audience and 

preenter tle, and it include a orkheet, group haring, and more.

Participant fee: Donation are encouraged to cover program cot.

TTIMONIAL:
Mrna, Georgia

“For me, one of the great takeaa from thi particular preentation and the da a a 

hole a the concept and activit preented on Loving Action. A loving action i 

intentional ehavior on our part that i motivated, unilateral, experimental and require 

dicipline. Intead of tring to get our partner to change, e ork at ecoming more 

loving and accepting and focu on hat e can do differentl!”

GT INVOLVD:
1 .  A T T  N D  A N  U P C O M I N G    M I N A R :

2 .  T R A I N  T O  H O  T  A    M I N A R

Your Name *

umit

Firt Name Lat Name

Your mail *

I am intereted in joining a training eion to hot the folloing eminar(): *
 Leaderhip of the Heart eminar

 Cornertone for Happine: Marriage and Famil eminar

If ou have an quetion, pleae email u at info@fp.u or call u at 212-302-8837

RLATD ARTICL: Read All

 



Famil i the
Cornertone for
Happine

Live Free eion:
Cornertone for
Happine, Marriage &
Famil eminar

nhancing our ailit
to love: WFWP
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Young Mothers

Motherhood can e the toughet and alo mot rearding jo on the planet. Luckil, 

e don’t have to navigate it alone. Join Women’ Federation for World Peace UA for 

engaging program for oung mom on topic hich ill empoer our journe of 

motherhood. Gain helpful tip and tool and meet and connect ith other mom a e 

upport and uplift each other. 

Information aout upcoming program ill e lited elo. croll don to umit our 

regitration for the upcoming program. You can alo click on the fler to donload and 

hare ith our friend.

UPCOMING PROGRAM

An attitude of gratitude i ver important for 

oung children' mental and phical health. It 

impact their happine, leep, coping ailitie, 

elf-eteem, and reilience. During thi time 

hen our children ma e thinking aout 

receiving and preent, ho can e alo foter 

a ene of gratitude?

Mr. lizaeth Dehotel ha een orking a 

an educator for over 20 ear. he attended 

Radford Univerit in Radford, VA and received 

an undergraduate degree in education, 

pecializing in Dramatic Art and peech and 

nglih. he latter received a Mater’ degree 

in Religiou ducation from Unification 

 



Theological eminar and a Mater’ degree in 

ducation from the Univerit of ridgeport 

(2007). he egan orking at ridgeport Hope 

chool (H) in 1998, a chool for Kindergarten 

through 8th grade tudent hich focue on 

education of the hole child, from oth moral 

and academic apect. In 2000, Mr. Dehotel 

ecame Principal of H and orked in thi 

capacit, in addition to teaching, until 2020. 

Under her leaderhip, the chool purued it 

miion to provide character eduation focued 

on the development of poitive tud and 

peronal hait a ell a experiencing the jo 

of haring, caring and taking reponiilit 

for one' ehavior. he i preentl orking at 

H a a full time teacher in the area of 

nglih, ocial tudie, and Dramatic Art. he 

live in ridgeport, CT ith her huand, 

Clopha, of 39 ear and the together have five 

children and ix grandchildren.

RGITRATION
Filling out the form elo ill regiter ou for the current program lited aove. Click 

“e” to receive notice hen ne program are announced. Upon regitration, ou 

ill receive an email confirmation ith information on ho to join the event a ell a 

reminder.

**All thoe ho regiter ill alo receive the recording afterard.

RVP FORM:

* Full Name (First & Last)

* Email Address

Phone

* How did you hear about this program?

Have uggetion or requet for future YOMO 

event topic? Fill out the form elo to umit 

our idea.

umit

uggeted Topic for Future Program *

 



* Please keep me informed of future events for young mothers.

Yes, please.

No, thank you.

Submit

Privacy  - Terms

PRVIOU PROGRAM

Protecting Mind & Heart: Tip and tool for 

preparing our children for toda’ 

hperexualized culture preented  Dan 

Hakin, National Center on exual xploitation

Click for
Recording

Click for Further
Reource

Who’ taking care of Mom? Creating a 

communit of upport for mom’ emotional 

need preented  Tierra ank, Mended 

Relationhip, LLC

Click for Recording
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